
Dairy Inspectors 
See Bine Ribbon 

Milk Producers 
Wisconsin Swamps Turned In* 

to $150,000 Plants; 
Cream Checks 

Did It 

By WILL M. MAUPIN. 
Fort Atkinson, Wis, Sept. 10.— 

Two days of Inspecting the dairy in- 
dustry of Waukesha and Jetfemoa 
counties, Wisconsin, has been a 
revelation to the Nebraskans. Many 
dairy farms in this section are greet 
Industrial plants, employing from 10 
to 40 men and necessitating an In- 
vestment of from $100,000 to $160,000. 

But every one of the successful 
farms began In n small way, 

expanded with the dairy in- 
etry. Thirty years ego William 
chell bought a swamp six miles 

from Waukesha. When he had 
made hie first payment on this 
swamp he bed to borrow the money 
to pay for hie first dairy cow. The 
only dry place on hie farm wee the 
Jknoll on which hie house end barn, 
primitive structures, were erected. 

It is all different now. Mitchell 
tiled the low land and today It pro- 
duces splendid crops of alfalfa and 
earn for silage. The humble little 
residence has given way to a magni- 
ficent modern home. The one little 
hern has been replaced by three 
huge dairy barns which house 600 
pure-bred cows. These herns ere 

electrically kghted, and kept sur- 
passingly clean. Every quart of the 
tnllk from these cows Is certified and 
■hipped to Chiqagot where It ie retail- 
do at 18 cents a quart A quarter of 
A million dollar* would not tempt 
Mitchell to sell, and he doesn’t awe 
A dollar. 

Valuable Ayrshire Heed. 
Adam 81tes’ dairy farm near 

Wakeeha represents a value of $180,- 
4M. His is an Ayrshire herd, end 
attes has more than $.000 blue rib- 
bons won at fairs and expositions 
the country over. When he started 
Vi the dairy buaineae he had to give 
hie note for his first two cows. In- 
cidentally, Sites breeds Boston ter- 
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Han as a aide line, end says it is 
profitable...,. !.» 

For many year* orop production 
mm the eole aim. of the farmers of 
tbla section. But .gradually' they 
learned it waa not a paying game. 
Cora la not raised here. But there 
Is n great acreage of corn for eilage 
purposes, and the corn Itself seldom 
gets ripe. Dairying was engaged In 
because fanning did not pay. 

Two-thirds of the farms about bare 
.are really dairy farms, the- crops 
being raised almost, wholly for dairy 
feeding- purposes. And there ace. no 
"boarders” on these dairy farms. A 
cow hr not just a: cow to these dairy- 
men. She has to pay her wap,- and 
then some, if she fails, asd her 
failure le soon noted, off she goes to 
the butcher. This explains why-the 
average annual milk production In 
this neck of the woods is around 10,- 
000 pounds per cow, with a butter 
fat percentage of more than 4 per 
cent. 

This means more than. 460 pounds. 
of butter per cow per year, with the 

»klm milk left to fatten hogs sad 
poultry. The giant milk plants are 
not conducted for butter-making pur- 
poaaea, but as milk supply depots 
for Milwaukee and Chicago. 

All splendid development of the 
Wisconsin dairy industry was net ac- 

complished over night. A visitor 
from North Dakota, after looking 
over the Industry at Fort Atkinson, 
remarked, "We have a better dairy 
country than you have here, and In 
a couple of yegrs we'll have more 

and better dairies.’’ 
Maybe, but it has taken SO years to 

bring it up to Its pressnt standard 
In Wisconsin. It may not take that 
long In Nebraska, but it will take 
mors than the two years South 
Dakota had In mind. 

Nebraska Has Opporttmltl|a. 
The greater part of NebraAa af- 

fords better d-trying opportunities 
than Wisconsin. Nebraska can pro- 
duce more and better feed. It has a 
better climate. Contributing condi- 
tions are better. 

The first obstacle to overcome Is 

'the'tendency of Nebraskans to want 
to do things, all at once. The develop- 
ment of the dairy Industry In Ne- 
braska Is not to be accomplished over 

night It Is an Industry that must be 

studied, experimented with and tried 
out. The big dairy herds have been 
built up, not. purchased. And that Is 
ths way It will have to b# dons In 
Nebraska. But ths farmers who enter 
the game In the right spirit, study It 
like good business men, profit by ex- 

perience, and never lose faith, will 
be able to walk Into the bank with 
their hats on. 

Ceeam Check Ufe-Sever. 
One has but to examine the bank 

statement of this section to see 
what the dairy Industry Is doing. And 
for further evidence Just Interview 
the merchants. I have talked to a 

score of merchants and have yet to 
hear one complaining about poor cob 
lections or an undue amount on his 
books. Ths reason Is the cream 

check. 
There are a lot of animals for sals 

In these parts There is small 

tendency on the parfof these breeders 
not to send out their best stuff when 
they can send out their culls. The 
best stuff is mors profitable kept 
here at home. This visit oft inspec- 
tion, under the auspices of the Ne- 
braska Dairy Development associa- 
tion, la going to be a great impetus 
to the Industry In Nebraska. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 
... ■!1 

BANKING INSTITUTE 
HEAD IS COMING 

Edwin V. KricW, national president 
of the American Institute of Bank* 
in*, will be entertained by the Omaha 
chapter of the institute at a dinner 
Saturday evening. It was announced 
by Austin Jj. Vickery of the United 

States National, president of the local 
chapter. 

President Krlclt has been attend- 
ing the national convention of the 
American Bankets’ association in Chi- 
caco. His home is in San Francisco. 
where he is associated with the Mer- 

candle Trust company. The dinner 

probably will be held at the Bran, 

dels restaurants. 

Little black hats for early fall wear 

ate exceedingly becoming when they 
have whits kid faclnga. 

The 

I Brandeis 

I Store 

Will reveal the import- 
ance of correct droea in 
the school of a soldier. 

Correct dress is quite as 

necessary to a civilian, 
and Earl * Wilson (E A 
W) insured shirts will 
Hand inspection. If they 
'*'• a’t wear a fall year we 

replace the shirt. 
» ♦ 

Earl * Wllaea Shirts Am Sold 
Only at Prsy’e Stores 

g ;■ 

$2 and Better 

n»s 
* 

Two Steves 

IfSS Peswaai ISOS Pamaar 

; ni .i .it.-I 
&:■ 

[ A Big Opportunity! I 
| III health forces mo to loll my old established Jewelry and Lom hnstaess. I 
Pi Established U years corner location With finest reputation. Wfll sell at I 

Daood 
discount as I must be out before eold weather cosees. Will sell all P 

or part of stock. Futures at a bargain. Store and building for rent or P 
sals. This requires immediate action. | 

h SOL BRODKEY { |j 1301 Donglaa St., Omaha, Nek. ; 

1^—~ 
-i^——1^— III. .. !!■■■ II ■■ — —— 

*KQ'® W 1321 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA, NEB. ALWAYS OPEN. 

NA346 47 NL COLLECT 1924 SEP 28 PM 8 40 

NEW YORK NY 26 
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TREASURER SCHMOLLER A MUELLER PIANO CO 

1 1816 DODGE ST OMAHA NEB 

Close out entire stock of pianos on our four floors regardless of their former price 

Ii 
and tetrqps Hare purchased fifty thousand dollars worth of pianos from a well known 

I '' r* i‘ *t my own price for spot ca 
" * 

room to take care of shipments in 

J 6-ansit WILLIAM H SCHMOLLER 

Mr.Wm.Schmoller 
Now in New York 
Wires as Follows: ■ 

“Sell Entire 
Stock at 
Once— 
Regardless 
of Former 
Prices or 

Profits” 

Th ^ow Prices Are the 
Answer to This Telegram! 

Another drastic cut in prices! Just as we were congratulating ourselves upon our 
record of maintaining the lowest piano prices in Omaha, along comes a telegram 
from the Boss and says to cut prices again! 
Think what a wonderful opportunity you have to share in our lucky purchase! 
And in addition to these' low prices quoted we offer a cash discount of from $8.00 
to $28.00 if you clip the coupon attached to this advertisement. Every piano S 
offered in this great clearance sale is regular stock, the world's finest pianos, 

|! such as Hardman, Emerson, Lindeman A Sons, McPhail, Steger A Sons, Story A 
i Clerk, Behr Bros., Premier, Settgren, Sehmoller A Mueller «nd many others. 

Come tomorrow and M* these bargains! If you are going to need a piano in the 
next year buy NOW and save $200)00 to $300.00. 

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS I 
Write for description and prices of these wonderful piano bargains. Re- 
member we ship pianos everywhere in the United States. Every instru- 
ment sold by us Is fully guaranteed. 
__ 

• 

I Phonograph Prices 
Tumble 

I ’ 

?s? II 
f Par Wank I 

Cantata Modal* * 

$110.00 Parkin* .....§ 57.50 
$128.00 ScluaaUar * 
Muallar.% 78.00 

$228.00 Columbia_8 80.00 
$178.00 Branawlak .. 8105.00 
$228.00 Ochmallor * 
Muallar.8135.00 

Upright Modal* 
$100.00 Path*.8 33.00 
$180.00 Kdl**a .§ 40.00 
$280.00 Sahmallor * 

Mhullur .( 70.00 
$280.00 Victor.8110.00 
$280.00 Columbia-8110.00 

Bargaihs in Rebuilt Pianos 
Uprights 

$ MO hut, mmII ala*.... um 
I MO Chlcbarta* A Sant, email ate* ...I I tut 
$ STS Erk*. Franck walnut can* .....i |t*.04 
• MO KHaball, makaranp cate .. IM.H 
J M® •“•k *C«H. awaat taaa . IMJt 
• *“ M*d bargain .II 14AM 
$ 480 Ivara A Faad, real rate* ...I 188.00 
8 400 Oablar, walnut .... 1MM 
• 800 Emeraen, r»*4 ceadltlan .. SSOM 
• 880 Hardman, aaaallcnt tan* .... $ SMM 

Player Piano* 
8 480 Kimball, M-aat* .... .. n ffOM 

$ 800 H. C. Bap. lata medal.MM 
$ 880 8*'* Coacarta, damenatratar .j 140.00 

xxx y)®"*.$$o.oo $1,000 Ludwif, dlacantteuaa atria .$ 4*5.00 
Reproducing Piano* 

fl'222 »t*«l« DtM-Art, upHtbt..I 8T$.00 
r!’2S2 P*r Brtt% .# tm.00 

Grand Pinna* 
$1300 Cblcberla* A Sana, read tan* . sag .00 
$1,000 Bahnlnt, fine ceadltlan .......II 4*8.00 
$1,080 Btc**r A Sana, aaaallaat taaa.11 800.00 

$1,400 Hardman, Ilka new ... .!.!!!!!!!!! tMOM 
$1,0M Stalnwap, real bargain .$1,100.00 

SHEET MUSIC PLAYER ROLLS 
A mr* bargain in popular A alonrnaaa of Q.R.S. and Ca- 
•baat muaic. Many worth lambia uaad word mil*. Sanaa 
up In 3Sc, apactally priced real bargain* In tbia lat. Many 
■* 

_ 
worth tn ll.SS. Spaalally priaad, 

-5* Par Copy j 10# and 25* 

^ - I) 
Only $2.50 Week 

$34b 
Beautiful new players, 9600 
values, rich in tone and 
finish; equipped with all 
the latest expression de- 
vices so a child can operate 
than; bench and a selec- 
tion of rolls. Price subject 
to a discount if coupon is 
used. 

$428 
Baby Grands, brown mahogany 
finish, excellent tone and finish | 
Guaranteed for twenty-f ve 

years. Choose from our exten- 
sive selection of new model 
grands form the world's best 
makes. Save $200.00 by buying 
during our great “Fall Discount 
Sale7*‘ Only $3.00 W«dc I 

Colonial Uprights 

Only $1.50 We«k 

$275 
Now Colonial Uprlfkta, akenld 
•oil at $400.00, latoal aoMi, 
mahogany fiaUb (wool reae- 

nnnt tono and reapeotWo no- 

tion, folly gnaraateed. Com- 
ploto witk doot knock. Addi- 
tional ca*k dlaoooat of $0.00 to 

$$$.00 If tka aoopoo ia oaod, 
depending on tko aaoont of 
tko Initial payment on porokaao. 

This Cash Coupon b Worth 
From $5.00 to $25 

SdtmolkrSJlliKlkf Rtono Q> 
• 1514-16-18 Dodge Street Omaha 

ESTABLISHED 1889 ;; 68 YEARS AGO _J 

Accessories 
—to the Ball 

In a season of utter simplicity, a new sim- j 
plicity in which the details of dress make 
it smart in the mode, accessories play a 

part of equal, and almost greater im- 
portance than the gown. 

Slippers of Brocade 
With flower heads to form their pattern, 
slippers of gold and silver are cut as plain- 
ly as possible, with a single strap for com- 
fort in dancing. A strapless pump of black 
satin is new and very correct. 

$10 and $13 

Hose of Sheer Chiffon 
Nude shades still, from skirt hem to slipper 
top, with an occasional hose of gown or 
shoe shade. Of gossamer fineness one may 
buy them at whatever she cares to spend. 

$1.95 to $5 

A Feathery Fan # 

adds sophistication, languid charm or 

dazzling witchery, according to one's use- 
Wide spread or single stick fan— 

either is right. ;! I 
$3.50 to $18 

* 

Exquisite Perfumes 
Several new blends from old perfumers are 
concocted to suit one’s 
whims and temperments. 
Perhaps a new one will 
lend zest to your evening, || 
and charm to your person. 

“The Bert Place to Shop, After AtT-^— 

l 

I 
4 out of 5 

Pyorrhea is a disease of 
the gums—not the teeth 
You may take good cue of your teeth and still 
get Pyorrhea. Once Pyorrhea securest firm hold, pm 
pocket* form, mans become weak and flabby, the 
teeth loosen and fall out no matter how white and 
sound they may be. 

Forhan's moans healthy gums 
It contains the right proportion of Forhan's Aitrin* 
cent, as used by the dental profession in treating Pyorrhea. Forhan's protects die gums, keep* them 
in s firm, healthy condition, and leaves the mouth 
sweet, fresh and wholesome. If you don't care to' 
discontinue your regular tooth paste, at least brush 
your teeth and gums once a day with Forhan'*. 
Forhan's is more thin a tooth paste; it checks 
Pyorrhea. Thousand* have found it beneficial for 
years. For your own sake ask far and get Forhan's 
For theGums. At all druggists, 35c and 60c in t 


